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The Special Representativeexpressesdeepconcern over the defamation verdicts against
.opposition
leader Sam Rainsy
27 December2005
The SpecialRepresentativeof the Secretary-General
for humanrights in Cambodia,Yash Ghai, is concernedabout
the sentencein absentiaagainstoppositionleaderSam~sy, pronouncedby the Municipal Court of PhnomPenh
on 22 December2005.
The Municipal Court of Phnom PenhsentencedSam Rainsyto 18 months imprisonmentand ordered him to pay
some$14,000in fines and compensationfor having defamedFUNCINPEC PresidentPrince Norodom Ranariddh
and Prime Minister Hun Sen. The defamationcharges,under article 63 of the 1992 Provisions Relating to the
Judiciary and Criminal Law and ProcedureApplicable in Cambodia during the Transitional Period (commonly
know as the UNTAC Law), relateto a radio interview Sam Rainsygave to the Beehiveradio station alleging that
Prince Ranariddh had received $50 million and an aircraft from Prime Minister Hun Sen to form a coalition
governmentwith the CambodianPeople'sParty in 2004. The courtalso found SamRainsyguilty of defamationfor
having filed a law suit againstthe Prime Minister accusinghim of having beenbehind a grenadeattack againsta
demonstrationon 30 March 1997in which morethan 14peoplewere killed and 142 injured. Sam Rainsyhas been
in exile since3 February2005, whenhis parliamentaryimmunity was waived by the National Assemblyin a closed
seSSIon.
The verdict againstSam Rainsy is one of a seriesof defamationchargesbrought againstpublic figures in the last
two years. It is a causefor deepconcernthat in Cambodiadefamationand disinformationare being prosecutedas
criminal casesunder the 1992 UNTAC law and not under civil law. In this respect,the SpecialRepresentative
firmly believesthat dissentingviews and opinions shouldbe challengedthroughpublic debateratherthan criminal
law suits. The Special Representativenotesthat the UNTAC law was enactedas a temporarymeasureand under
very particular circumstances,which no longerreflect the situationin today's Cambodia. This law was also passed
before Cambodiaadoptedits Constitutionand accededto the core internationalhumanrights treaties, in particular
the InternationalCovenanton Civil and Political Rights.
The Special Representativeis of the view that the provisions relating to criminal disinformationand defamation
underarticles62 and 63 of the UNTAC law respectivelyare inconsistentboth with Cambodia'sConstitutionandits
international human rights commitments. Therefore, serious considerationshould be given to repealing these
provisions as unfortunate remnants from Cambodia's troubled past. The new criminal code currently under
preparationalso offers a welcome opportunity for amendingthe law so as to make it compliant with Cambodia's
treatyobligationsand Constitution. In this context,the SpecialRepresentative
also wishesto emphasizeCambodia's
need for an independent,impartial and trustworthyjudiciary. This is all the more importantas spacefor political
discourseandpublic debateis being increasinglychallenged,including throughthe courts.
During his recent visit to Cambodia,the Special Representativeheard many complaints about the arrest and
detentionof respectedpersonsin politics, journalismandtradeunions,andthe lifting of the immunity of opposition
party parliamentarians. He is also concernedaboutthe many irregularitiesthat have beenreported in connection
with thesecases. This deeplyworrying trend is a seriousthreat to freedomof expressionand political pluralism in
Cambodia. The verdict againstSam Rainsyneedsto be seenin this light. The SpecialRepresentativealso calls for
the early release of radio broadcasterMam Sonando,trade unionist Rong Chhun and parliamentarianCheam
Channy,which would be welcomedby the internationalcommunityas a reassuringsign of Cambodia'scontinued
commitmentto the promotionand protectionof humanrights andfreedoms.
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